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MUf-KAKERS' COOPERATIVA 
175 Lexingrton Avenue 

gew York, HY 10016 

Área oode: 212, 889-3820 

16, Maroh, 1970: Director»' aeeting, 5r00-7:30FM, at abara addreee* Brakhage (ría 'phone), 
RiihTilJer, Kan Jacobs, Jonaa, Mike Snow, Jud Tallrat (Braer abaant). For 

tba Diatribution Cantar: L. Briganta k J* Lithgow. Fila-aakera| pina J* Tanenbana (lawyer). 

•FORMAL BÜSIWKSSt (l) Briganta raportad an forning of Cineaa Diatribution Corp. ("CDC"). a 
for-proflt eoapany with eteck hald prinarily by Briganta9 Lithgow and Monroe Rapaport, to 
aithar abaarb Pila-MaJcera* Diatribution Cantar ("FDC"), ar ta aneeaad FDC an ita terninatlon 
and with fnll take-over af FDC'a autatanding dabta and obligatiena* Jay Tanenbana (lawyer 
far NACG) atatad thara la na problea with CDC legally aeanaing FDC'a debta, and it waa both 
•arad (by Eaahwillar) and adaptad that tha tranaaction be coapleted by the naxt aeeting. 
CDC will daal with fila-aakera enly by contraet. Fila-aakera who aign with CDC ta handla 
their filma far theatrical booking», but wba aannat próvida aaparata printa far CDC'a use, 
will alaa aign a fora anthorising tha Cooperativa to aake their Ce-op printa available. 
Cari Lindar and Stan Vanderbeek had raqnaatad tha Baard ta apaad FDC raaponaa to raqnaata 
far aeeonnting: Briganta aaanrad the Board that both had ainca baan anawered* He aaanred 
Panl Bartal (at the aeeting) he wonld be reiabnreed by FDC/CDC for the loaa of two printa* 

(2) Directora approwed for aubaiaaion to fonndatione Jonaa9 letter aaking 
far granta to fnnd the new catalogue (#5) in both prodnotion and final aailing coate. If 
granted, the aaennt of $21,500 would aaaure eontinned awailability of catalogue, no-charge. 

(3) On printing of «tilla: Directora nnaniaona hold to aaae fornat, print 
only9 giving all fila-aakera withont peraonal coat the aaae repreaentation* Ken propoaed a 
aeparate etilla-brochure to be prodneed under a aeparate grant: Eaahwiller* Snow & Yalknt 
favored the idea; Jonaa and Brakhage are againat it* Brakhage aaaerta that no granta ahonld 
be aonght for thia or any project that doea not fairly benefit all fila-aakera* Finally* 
all approved af fila-aakera continning to aake in-honae nae af the Co-op'a aailing liat ta 
aend ant eelf-finaneed nailinge* Fila-aakera wiahing to join in a ahared-coat aailing af 
their proaotional nateriala, with collationf addreaaing & aailing aay contact: Charlea 
LeTine, 636 Brooklyn Ave., Apt. #9-1, Brooklyn9 N.Y. 11203, who offera to coordínate thia* 

ÜCATAL0GUE DBADLINE for BOTH printa and liating haa been extended to THE FIRST 0F MAY, 1070* 

(4) The nezt aeeting will be held on APRIL 6th9 5Plf9 at abo ve addreea* 

DISCüSSIONSr (l) ESP-Diac (Bernia Stillaan)9 throngh Brigante, expreaaed intereat in 
participating in proeeaaing and aarketing (throngh record ahopa) of videotape cassette» of 
filaa froa the Cooperatiwer othera coaaented on Stillnan'e repntation of talk-bnt-no-aetion* 
Joe Jacoby atated hia wiah to aeleet filaa for Metro-Media "packagea" with "good réntala" 
for choaen fila-aakera: Ken will aeet fnrther with Jacoby and report back at next aeeting* 
At that aeeting (l) Lithgow will preaent a survey of varioua contacta and propoaala he haa 
been inveatigating, pina a run-down on the eight non-interchangeable tape ayateaa; and (2) 
Baahwiller will diacnaa the findinga of AFI'e atndy of eaaaettee/EVR/anper 8aa ayateaa* 

(2) Ken'a propoaal far an en-going alternativa to "fila feativala" waa 
adoptad by the directora for aoae fnrther diacnaaion and conaent, to be anbaitted to AF1 
(and othera?) for granta to aponaor a atndy and pilot-prograa under an antonoaona adwiaory 
board* Pointa acored againat "feativala": (a) judgea are choaen for publicitv-value and 
not for adeqnacy; they aeldoa can or do aee all antriea in thair entirety; (b) little or no 
written rewiewa of entriea or eren winnera; (c) aince jndgea are paid only a pittance, the 
prisee pay little money, and festival workera aainly contribute time and effort, "profit" 
ia aade only by the aponaoring inatitntion in tema of pnblleity; (d) featiráis connive 
with aoat audienoea* pradiapoaition to aeek entertainaent only, with little or negativa 
tolerante for "aeriona worka," innovation, viewer-involveuent or—eren—ailent filaa* The 
propoaal; (l) qnarterly9 open-to-all fila-aakera, acreeninga at varioua "contera;" (2) all 
filaa acreened and reviewed by adeqnately-paid panel af rewiewera, whoae coaaenta with fnll 
aonrce-of-fila inforaation publiahed in a enbacription qnarterly aagazine whoae later iaanea 
wonld print rebnttala and coaaenta on reriewe; (3) no jndging or ranking of filaa; no aonay 
prizea ar certificatea; ahipping ehargea far fila the only eoat of "entry"; (4) publicity 
to stress aeriona intent and diaeonrage fun-feativities-entertainnent ayndroae* (More 
diacnaaion and work on thia propoaal will inclnde reaponaea of fila-aakera to the idea*) 

(Prepared: 20* Warch, 1970* Mailing delayod by poatal-workera1 atrika.) 
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